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Shaun Ruymen, Principal

Greetings Monmouth Junction Families,

I am honored to write this letter of introduction as the new Principal of Monmouth Junction School. I
hope that this note finds you and your family well and enjoying the rejuvenating days of summer. This is
a foundational moment for the Monmouth Junction community.  This moment signifies an opportunity
for stability, enthusiasm, and further collaboration in an effort to provide a safe, healthy, and positive
learning environment for all students.  My experience throughout the South Brunswick School District
has prepared me to provide leadership to the staff, students, and community of Monmouth Junction
School.

I have spent the last four years as an assistant principal for grades 6-8 at Crossroads North Middle School.
Prior to my arrival at North, I served as a teacher, dean of students, and coach at South Brunswick High
School since 2004.  It has been a gift to serve this talented, high-achieving school district and I look
forward to continuing my professional growth among the families of South Brunswick.

My experience with district staff and conversations with families over the last few months have brought
me privileged insights into the core beliefs and values that underlie Monmouth Junction School.  Among
these values and beliefs, I am committed to building the foundational moments of learning, continuing
the existing moments of tradition, and cultivating new moments of celebration throughout the
Monmouth Junction community.  I am humbled by the outpouring of positive feedback, the thriving
partnership of staff and school community, and the eagerness to learn demonstrated by students.   I look
forward to further establishing this effective communication and collaboration to identify specific goals
in the areas of student achievement, school climate, and family engagement.

To our students, I cannot wait to meet you all!  I hope that you are excited for this coming school year
and that you spend this summer playing and reading tons of books with your family and friends. It is
going to be a fun year learning together.  If you are near the school at all this summer, please stop by and
say hello!

In closing, please know that my door is always open to you.  I heartily welcome your conversation and
positive input throughout this year.  Let us always keep our students the primary focus of our work.  I
look forward to celebrating many moments of success throughout the 2022-2023 school year.

But for now, enjoy the moments of summer!

Mr. Shaun Ruymen
Principal of Monmouth Junction School

“First we UNIFY...Then REBUILD...Ultimately, we THRIVE!”


